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WHY MY PATRONS

s v itr.r r nun

COO, C02 Third Streot, Opposite

We have a

ARE WELL PLEASED.

Because can buy their
Men's and Boy's Clothing

wholesale prices my 25
per Reduction Sale,
and all lines Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Traveling
Bags, Umbrellas, Rain
Clothing, etcv 16f to 33$ per
cent less than elsewhere.

A child buy
cheap the most experienced
buyer.

i. L OSGOOD,

The Reliable One Price Clothier and Halter,

SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES

To be sold at the American Book Com-

pany's price list.

Abig reduction from kst year's prices.

GRIFFIN So REED.

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE, .

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
I have made arrangements for supplying any brand of

wines in quantities to suit at lowest cash figures. The
trade and families supplied. All orders delivered free
in Astoria.

A. W. UTZINGER,
Main Street, Astoria, Oregon. .

The Astor ouse,
J. W. WILLIAMS, Prop.

Conducted on the European plan. Rooms 25, 50 and 75 cts.

Special Rates by the Week Month.

Jefferson St. - Astor a, Or.

STEAMER R.

Trunks,

Foard Stokes', Astoria,

full supply

P. ELMORE

BRAND. AGENTS.

Aberdeen Ilwaco,

Kinney. Astoria.

Diamond Chlctgo

Sanborn

WILL LEAVE FOR TILLAMOOK EVERY FOUR DAYS, AS FOLLOWS:

October be 6th, 10th, Hth, 18th, 22nd,

steamer Elmore conuaw with Union Pacific steamers Portland
through tickets are issued from Portland Tillamook Bay points by
Union Pacific Ship freight from Portland Union Pacific

hum mm.

ELMORE, SANBORN CO., Agents, Astoria!

UNION PACIFIC E.E. COMPANY. Agents Portland.

THE PACKERS
Choice Columbia River Salmon,

THEIR BRANDS AND LOCATIONS.
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IT IS UNCONDITIONAL Sffll

President Clerclanil Trinmplis after a

Loirf Bitter SWe.

SILVEB LUNATICS ARE BEATEN

There Was an Impressive Scene In the
Senate Last Evening when the

Final Vote Wai Taken.

Associated Press.

Washington, Oct 30. At 7:23 tonight,
by a vote of 43 to 32, the senate, after
one of the? moat remarkable parliamen-
tary battles of the generation, passed
the bill unconditionally ripealInK the
purchase clause of the Sherman silver
law. The end was reached at the con-

clusion of a continuous session uf four
teen days, after sixty-on- e days of de-

bate, during which five volumes- of the
congressional record have been filled
with speeches, amounting In the ngpre
gate to about 20,000,000 words.

Washington, Oct. 30. It Is generally
understood that the senate will pass
the Chinese bill While the hOHse Is con
sldering the silver bill. This has been
a field day In the senate. No more In

terest has been manifested at any
stage of the long struggle than was
shown today. Before 11 o'clock the
galleries were black with people,, and
a .number of foreign representatives
looked down from the diplomatic gal
lery. The scene on the floor was- Im

passive. Nearly every seat was occu
pled, while hundreds of representatlve.8
from the lower house were ranged
against the wall. The call showed the
presence of fifty-tw- o members when
the consideration of the repeal bill was
resumed. As the hour of 2 o clock
approached at which time Voorhees on
Saturday expressed the hope that a
vote on the passage of the bill would
be had, many representatives entered
the chamber, and found seats on the
sofas in the rear of the senatorial chairs
At 2:45 p. m' Morgan concluded his re-

marks and Vest was recognized. Vest
concluded his remarks at 3:15, and Cock- -

rell, his colleague, from Missouri, took
the floor. Corckell completed his re-

marks at 3:50, and Carey, of Wyoming,
was accorded the floor to explain his
position.

At 7:38 the unconmjonai repeat on
At 7:38 the unconditional repeal bill

repeal vote was:
Yeas, 43.

Nays, 32.

Those voting in the affirmative were:
Aldrlch, Brlce, Caffery, Camden. Cnrr,

Cullom, Davis, Dolph, Faulkner, Frye,
Gallinger, Gibson, Gorman, Gray, Hale,
Hawley, Higglns, Hill, Hoar. Hunton,
Llndsey, Lodge. McMillan, McPh.rso,
Manderson, Mills, Mitchell, (of Wiscon-

sin), Morris, Murphy, Piatt, Proctor,
Quay, Ransom, Sherman, Smith, Squire,
Stockbridge, Turpie, Vilas, Voorhees,
Washburn, White (of Louisiana)- - 43.

The nays were:
Allen, Bates, Berry, Blackburn, But

ler, Call, Cameron, Cockersll, Coke,

Daniel, Dubois, George, Harris, Jrby
Jones (of Arkansas), "Jones (of Nevada
Kyle, Martin, Pasco, Peffer, Perkins,
Pettigrew, Powers, Pugh, Roach, Shoup

Stewart, Teller, Vance, Vest, Walthall,
Wolcott. 32.

The following pairs were announce!
The first named would have voted in
the nfflrmativev Allison, with Mitchell,

of Oregon; Chandler with Colquitt;
Gordon with Morgan; Palmer with
Hansbrough.

The senate then adjourned till to-

morrow.

HOT AND STRONG OATHS.

Pome of the Obligations Binding on an
Anti-Cathol- ic Society.. "'

Washington, Oct. 30. The memorial
which Weaderk wanted read in the
house today about the Anericari . Pro-

tective Association, comes from You-man- s,

a member of tho last house, from
the Eighth Michigan district, who was
defeated by Wm. S. Linton. It declares
that Linton and. his supporters repre-
sented that You man s was a Roman
Catholic, and that the pope controlled
his vote while In congress. The Amer-

ican Protective Association, a copy .of

whose oaths accompany the memorial,
binds Its members to do everything
In their power to overthrow the Ro-

man Catholic church followers. Ex-
hibits of letters and circulars sent out
by officers of the Amerlctn Protective
Association are attached to the memo-

rial. They all breath the same hos-

tility to the Roman Catholics, and call
upon "all true and loyal protectants"
to vote for Linton. The alleged oaths
which accompany the memorial are
very binding. Among the oaths is
number three," which Is taken on a dag-

ger, and binds the candidate to se-

crecy, commits him to' the support of
the government, makes It obligatory to
keep the church and state separate,
and renounecs all foreign powers. In
number four, the candidates swear war-- (

fare spwfnst ignorance and fanaticism,
and to use their utmost power to strike

the shackles and chains of blind obe-

dience to ,f he Roman Catholic church
from the hampered and burdened con
science of a priest ridden and church
oppressed people. This oath goes on
at great length against the Catholics,
and in closing takes a political turn,
the candidate swearing that he will
not countenance the nomination In any
caucus or convention a roman Cath-
olic for any office In the gift of tho
people, and will vote only for protest-ant- s.

-- Should there be two Catholics
for the1 pome office, he will erase the
names from the ticket. The remainder
of the oaths of this,
binding the nnmdate to"Ttv everything
In his power-t-o keep the Catholics out
of public office. Oath number five winds
up with, "I denounce the Pope; his
priests, and emissaries, and the dia-
bolical work of the Roman Catholic
church. Amen, Amen, Amen."

EDWIN GOULD'S TURN.

A Crank from Crankvllle Wanted J5.000
and Wanted It Quick.

New York, Oct. 30. Edwin Oould,
second son of the late Jay Gould and

ir of the latter'8 millions, had his
first experience with a crank this

At 2 o'clock as Gould was
sitting tn his private office, a shabbily
dressed man walked to his desk and
said: '.'Give me $5,000 and give It to
me quick, or give me a tip on the mar
kets." . Gould asked him to sit down
until . he got the money from the safe.
The crank sat down ind Gould, step'
plhg to a side door? summoned Detec-

tive Clark, who quickly took the young
man to police iteadquarterii. Gould had
been prepared for his visitor, who It la

said called at noon today, and being
told by a clerk that Oould was out,
said ho would return by 2 o'clock,
when he said he wanted a tip on the
markets or $5,000. The crank said his
name was Mongolia Andrews and that
he was 34 years old. His object In
going to Gould was to get back $5000

which he lost in Rosedale, Kansas,
while working on a railroad In Gould's
system.' The police think him to be
Insane. In a not book in hlB pocket
was a list of wealthy men of New
York City, with figures beside the
name of each, indicating what An- -

frews Uiought they were worth. .. .

Kansas City, Oct. 30. Mongolia An
drews, who was arrested In New York
today for demanding money from Ed
win Gold, has been employed as a tel-

egraph operator In, this city moBt of
the time during the past twelve years.
He has been considered eccentric, but
was not thought insane.

STILL ANOTHER.

One More Murderous. Crank Doos a
Man to Death.

New York. Oct. SO. At 2:34 this Kf--

ternoon a crazy man said to be named
Thos. Bradley, shot and fatally wound-

ed Frederick Matthlee, superintendent
of construction of the new Postal Tel-eera-

building on Broadway. Bradley
was locked up In the city hall police

station last night, as a suspicious jnr-acte- r,

but was released this morning.

The workmen about the Postal build
ing say that he was loafing around all

day behind piles of brick. In the af-

ternoon he came out and said the po

lice and Superintendent Matt-ile- were

trying to murder him for stealing $500.

Shortly after this he stepped up to

Matthles and deliberately fired two
phots into his stomach. An infuriated
mob quickly gathered and the polhe- -

men had a difficult task to get the mur
derer out. The working men In the
building and other members of the mob

wanted to lynch him. Bradley hlu be-

hind a pile of cornice material, with

the revolver in hlB hand. The onllce

fired a number of shots and ordered

Mm to come out. Bradley finally ratne
out on a run and when the police veUed

him he. fought like m wildcat. It re-

quired a severe clubbing to se:ute him,

and when the policemen finally got him

he was a sorry looking sight. He was

taken to ; the station and the rrowi
dispersed. -

AN EASY WIN.

Clifford Romps Home Fifteen Lengths
Ahead of Yo Tamblen.

Chicago, Oct. 30. Clifford won easily

at Hawthorn this afternoon In the
sweepstake mile and a quarter rac
In which he, Yo Tamblen, and Lamp-liehte- r

fought for an $8,000 prize. Yo

Tamblen was the popular favj'".o The

odds were J to 6 on her, 8 to 6 on Clif

ford, and 10 to 1 on Lamplighter. After
the start Yo Tamblen quickly took the
lead, but as the horses neared the half
Clifford began to gal". M UieJr

passed that mark, he and Yo Tamblou

were neck and neck, with Lamplighter
clear out of It-- When the stretch wis
reached, Clifford was two lengths ahead
of the mare and at the finish was fif-

teen length ahead, with Lampllghtnr
twenty lengths, further back. He fln- -

Uhed In 2:09 8--4.

A MELANCHOLY FATE.

Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 30. Geo. P.

Sears, ex-cl- ty treasurer, died last night
from an overdose of morphlna taken
with miloldal Intpnt. Relnf unable to
work, 'owing to old age, he preferred
deuto to starvation or to being a cnarcc
on his friends.

JILL HER FLAGS HALF 1ST

Tne Gieat Exposition Closes witn

Monrnlnl Ceremonies

HARRISON'S DEATH HIE CLOUD

Over Tueuty Million of Piile Vlnlted

the Fair During the Kew Months
of lt ExUtunott.

Associated Press.

Chicago, Oct. 30. The last day of the
World's Fair opened with beautiful
weather, but a pall hung over the great
exposition, and Its myriad flags floated
at half mast. With" the tragic death
of Mayor Harrison, the life and gaiety

mi? oxnortliit.it went out forever.
Instead of a festival of oratory ' and
music which was to have filled In the
afternoon, memorial services were held
in Festival Hall.

Washington, Oct. 30. Prendergnst's
bullets, which took the lire of Mayor
Harrison, might have found lodgment
in the heart of a United States senator,
or even the president of the United
States. For fully two wxjks' before
the murder of Chicago's mayor, the
assassin has been directing mosrages
through the United States mails to at
least one United States senator, which
Indicated that his mind was Intensely
wrought up against President Cleve'
land. The burden of all these commu
nications was the silver question. Sen
ator Dubois, of Idaho, and others, are
recipients of communications which
have been received almost dally since
October 9th. The silver senators have
paid n attention to these cards for
the reason that since the silver fight
began they have been receiving many
of a similar nature from all parts of
,the country. These have Included
threatening letters telling them that If
they did not cease their opposition to

the repeal bill they would be shot down
like dogs. -

Chicago, Oci 30. . FronirgitBt, Mfcy.ir

Harrison's assassin, repeated to. an-A- s

sociated Press reporter this morning
his former assertions that the reason
for the 'deed was that the mayor had
deceived and betrayed hltn, and ho took
that means of getting even, declaring
he was Justified In so doing. At a spe-

cial meeting of the city council held
Ibis morning it was decided that the
body should He in state from Tuesday
till Wednesday morning.

Prendergast has been indicted by the
grand Jury for murder. When told of
the grand Jury's action, the prisoner
merely took a cigar out of his mouth
and said "Well?"

Chicago, Oct. 30. The official life tifl
the World's Fair has ended. This even-

ing was to be one of dazzling brilliancy,
but the awful and uniliv.ely death of
Mayor Harrison changed all' that. Ap- -

l roprlate action was taken in memorial
hall In memory of Chicago's beloved
chief magistrate, and all ceremonies
except those mentioned were abandoned
President Thomas W. Polmer, of the
rational commission, announced that
lit view of the sad clrcumHU rrortf that
brought the assemblafre together, the
closing of the fair would be marked
only by the salute of cannon and the
hauling down ot flags. When that took
place, he declared. In obedience to tho
act of congress, that the exposition
would be Dfllclally closed. The total
paid attendance! at the fair from tho
opening to the closing has been 21.43S,- -

910. The total free admissions, which
lncluda employes of all kinds, exhibit-
ors, concessionaires, ttc, has been 5,- -

953,818. Today's admissions were 242,

575.

CAUGHT IN FRESNO.

And Reloaded Immediately on a Writ
of Habeas corpus... ,

Fresno, Col., Oct 30.-- Dr, J. D. Spon-:i- e

of Brownsville, Oregon, wits ar
rested today on a telegram received
from Sheriff Jackson, of Linn county,
Oregon, charging the doctor with rape.
Sponogle has been here about a week,

and says it Is his lntenetlon to locate
here, having sent his effects to Fresno
in advance. The prisoner appeured
before Judge Holmes this afternoon on
a writ of habeas corpus. It was asked
mat the defendant be discharged on
the grounds of illegal arrest, as no
officer has a right to uirest a' man

' Jf'J ill

from another state merely on a tele-

gram from' an officer In that state. The
Judgo dismissed the prisoner and he
walked out of the court a free man.
The .iherift arrived from Oregon this
morning, but so far all search for
Sponogle hus been fruitless. He Is ac-

cused of committing criminal violence
ipon Mrs. W'yatt, of Brownsville. She
was his patient, and he committed

tun while vlnitlng her personally.
Sponogle left" the town Immediately
thereafter. Sponogle's story Is that
the charge la a scheme of Mrs. WyiUt's
husband, to whom he owes $190, and

ho la anxious to get him back .to" Or-ef.-

on that account.

ALL IN THE TOILS.

Their Conipulcory Generosity Didn't
Work With the Jury.

Seattle, Oct. 30. Thirty-thre-e Indict-

ments against Adolpl- i-
Krug and his associates were returned
by the grand Jury as true bills thlH

afternoon. Krug Is charged in thirteen
indictments with using public mon?y ,

In a manner not authorized by law,
and In nine with larceny by embezzle
ment. In five Indictments Henry Fur-ma- n,

a rich broker, Is made accessory,
which, under the law of the slate, is
the same as tly principal. Fred W.

Sander and L. M. Griffith are Jointly
Indicted with him on one count each,
and D. T. Denny, the well known Pion-

eer, on two counts, and D. L. Ross, a
Furman repaid the money he borrowed
from Krug, and his bondsmen put up
$25,000 to make up the deficit, and
Griffith and Sander also raised con-

siderable sums to reimburse the city,
hoping thereby, to escape punishment. .
Krug's shortage was $125,000, but was
all mado good to the city by his bonds-r'e- n

and frlatids.

NO TRUTH IN IT.

Rio Janeiro, Oct. 30. It Is stated
that a secret treaty between the United
States and Brazil has been signed.
This treaty, it is sold, Is In addition to
the commercial treaty of 1891, and Is
said to Involve the United States In
support of Brazil, If the latter country
asks for Its support. It also says that
the United States is pledged to support
the Brazilian government ' in case of
an attempt to restore a monarchy.

. Washington, Oct. 30. The state de-

partment this afternoon, denied that
the United States government had en-

tered Into a treaty with Brazil, pledg-

ing our support to that country In the
event of an attempt being made to re-

store a monarchy theret
- A SIGN OF THE TIMES.

Chicago, Oct. 30. Pretldent Miller, of

the Chicago, Milwaukee, and St. Paul
road, has Issued an order restoring
all salaries affected by the, ten per
ceilt reduction made about two mouths
ago. The immense business done by
the r6ad In the World's Fair traffic,
i. nd the. generally improved business
situation are responsible for the order.

WILL PRESS THE SUIT.

Washington, Oct. 30. Senator Bryce
held a three-hour- s' conference with the
attorney general today, discussing the
affairs of the Union Pacific railroad.
Bryce sold after the conclusion of the
conference, that the government's debt
against the Union Pacific will be col
lected If the stockholders and their es-

tates should have to pay for It.

CAN IT BE POSSIBLE?

Chicago, Oct. 30. Behind closed doors
the Chicago Presbytery today began the
trial of Rev. Dr. W. W. Totheroh. lat
pastor of tho Hyde Park Presbyterian
church. One of the principal charges
Is that on two visits to the Pacific
coast, one when the general assembly
met at Portland, he was accompanied
by a woman not his wife.

FOUR RECORDS SMASHED.

Independence, Iowa, Oct. 30. John S.

Johnson made four new world's rirds
today as follows: Flying start, utie.
fourth mile In 25 5 seconds; flying
start, one-ha- lf mile In 55 seconds; fly-

ing start, one-thir- d mile in 35 5 s;

standing start, one-four- th mile In

29 soconds.

A CHANGE OF MINISTERS.

Vienna, Oct. 30. Emperor Francis
Joseph has accepted the resignation of

his entire cabinet.

THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY.

Washington, Oct. 30. The president
has nominated E. F. Uhl, of Michigan,

to be assistant secretary of state.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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